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South Sudan the lim ErJ.plian mit.iionary. Dr. Su·
"1iylim Sidhum.
The adminislndive Sl:nJclu~ of lhe chun:h c0nsists of thoe basic unil. thaI is "the 10Cl01 church:' Ihe
Synod of the Nile comprisin. debl J)lUb)1eOes.
The modenllOl" of the Synod is eleele<! annually,
and the secr.-ta'1' of lhe Synod is appoirnfd ro.thr~ yan.
The acli"'I"'" of the Evanzeliol chun:h IncNd<:
biblo publ~nt. educaIion (.... 'Y schools), lOCilil
won. health Cart (bospiEals in Cairo, lanlJ. and
AsyU!), and Sun<b.y schoo/$. The chun:h o ....ns lhe
laraest Christian publishi,,& house in the Arab
world. The E,"",,~ical church has been a member
of lhe World Council of Churc~ since 1963 alld
!hoe Middle Easl Council of Churches since 1974.
s,.,WUU HABIB
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Coptic .....
lhe spoken language of andenl Egypl un,1I the AIUD
CONQUEST OF EGYJPf in the .e~enlh Cenlury, h was
recorded first in lhe hirrogl}phic (sacred) scripl.
lhe earlir.. fonn of Egyplian piclorial wrilinll, and
illJccuded by the hieralic (priestly), which was lhe
,implifiO'd runninll ""ripE, and Ihe delY\O(it (from
"demos,'" meaninll people)...·hich beame the pop.
ular form of Eg)l'1ian "''riti''ll. later, during the
reil" at lhe Plolrmaic dynasty, appmaima'rly in
lhe third cenlury B£.. inslead of lhe 11m complic-al.IN! demolic script. E«JiptiaDI bepn 10 adopo the
Gr~1< alphabet. which ~ dislillJUlshfd M
CopIic. Becau>e !he Cred alphabet could 110I cope
"';th all the E«YPciaD 5OUn6s. it became MCeISaJy
U) add Ia"en Ietlr... from lhe demotic fCript to "".
p",," the full rangr of thr Coptic Ian,....,l'I'. Thll$<"
_reo of .,.,.,....,. !he 6naI """..,n kite... of the new
Copric alphab<:l. Ih2I is. ~ (wo)•• (/IIY).:J (1II.y), t
(houn). ,II; (j<m,.), " (fhim.). and t (tl). 11 should
be notO'd, howe,..,r. lhiE lhe leurr :J (1II.y) ""Osted
only in the Bohairic dialrct. II(l( in the SUtidic, and
that the Al<hmimic dial«, ~d the form B to n·
press lhe sound of the leller ~ (lro..,,). In the mean·
time, Ihe new scrip! ....,.. the only form lhal comprised the ~owrls unknown in Ihr othrr antienl
EgypI~n writinp. Consequently, lhe Coplk: scrip!
upressed. for Ihe first lime. mO$I of Ihe sounds of
tht hilheno unknown vowrl. in lhe ancient EiYPtian language.
The innuenee of Ihe Grerk vocabulary on Coptic
began with Ale~ander'~ conquest of Egypl In 332
I,e" ",hen Ihe governmem adminittraliOl'1 adopted

Greek lenninoloc,y. In the meanlime. the gm..,m·
ment emplO}'ttS learned lhe Greek language, .. did
most dasus at 5OCIe1y in Lower E«YJM. This kd 10
the J>fOln!ssn.., rnCOTpOl1ltlon of GTetk words into
the local democic, endin, up ...;lh the ntablishment
of ""haI is known as I'rooo-Coplic. This "''as mainly
opoI<en f.«ypI:ian wrillen In Creek cltaractC'B. The
Papyrus Hei<!elbe... 41. from the third «nlury a.Co
'" the olden <locumenl l<noowm 10 ••"' ....01 this
phase in the dro.... loptnenl of Coptic. The' """I s..."e
'" mo..l1 as Old Copclc. In RoowIlimes, from the
!hi"" to the s«ood «IItul'} I.e... "'" find _be as
....,11 as IllUtnmy labels and e,..,n papyrus dnr",nenb
containing ErJ.'P'Iian demotic names writlen in
Grrdr. len..... inlerspene<! wilh demotic signs be·
y<.>oo lhe seven aforemenlioned lene.... They wr~
......nly lhe produCI of ""&fin m~l;r signs, .ymbols,
and horoscopes. Since the AIe~andrian population
was con~rrsanl ..ilh Gr~k liS well .. with Copl;C,
many Grcrk theoiOllical teons wrre used in all al'
lempl!; 10 lranslalC the scripture imo Coplic. Wilh
Ihe spread of Christlanlty among the inhabitams of
the Delta and Upper Egypt where people were nOI
tOn~ersam wilh Greek and only knew the nativr
longue, il became n""cssary to t....n.late the scriplure imo Coptic with fewer Greek inftuen<oes.
We musE assume lhal the pu.... ly Coptic ,'ersion of
the scriplure. as well as the Iilurgies. mu.t ha....
emerged in the .,.,.,rse of the Ihird c""lury 0.
Saini Antony, "'ho "'ti hitmelf louoIly illiler:ale in
Greek. "'as influenced by the Coptic Gospel diculle
10 sell all one', J'O'Ilessions and diuribu'e them
among lhe poor (M.. 19:21), A Copric Ir:ao!IlaEion
mtISI ha..., inslructed lhe n.at;'·e foil.......,. of Saini
Parhomius. Ho_'~r, the full ,nnslation of the
",riplUrr Fro," Gr~k imo Coptic mus.t have br<rn
completrd only I" 1M oourse of 1M founh Cenlll1')'
.... '" Aft.... lhe Council of Ctt"lrEJMll'i in 451. the
Copts losE their inter-rsl in Greek and CO"ctnlnu~
on their nal;ve tongue.
With .he Arab conqllCSl of Ec1JI io the sevenlh
cenlUl'}, use 01 the ABbie lanBU"le began 10 appear
among th., E«YPcians. ~er, Copts $tarted ...n•.
inl their own theolOlical .reallses in A""hie in the
thineen,h ,,-enIUry. COJIlic as a spoken Ianguo>gr of
lhe country fo>lk persiSled In numerous region, of
Upper Eg}pl 10 ,h" end of Ihe $iuernlh century and
Ihe beginning of Ihe ,e~ent«nlh.
The {atl0rs al work In the grndual disappeantncr
of Ihe Cnptic language may be enumeraled as fol·
lows:
I. The decision in 706 of ·A\>d·AJlih ibn 'Abd al·
Malik, the Arn.b "keroy of Egypt. to u"" Arabic as
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the only language of the administration. To keep
their places in the adminislnttion. the Coptic functionaries leamed the language of the rulers and this
led to the appearance of bilingual documents 31
first, ultimately giving way (0 Arabic as the role
mode of expression in the gov.rnm.lII.
t. The gradual apostasy of the Copts 10 Islam as a
!'<:suh of the successive waves of financial pressu,"".
and rdigious pe=cut;on. The change was accelerated by the promise of promotion to all 1s1amized
members of 1M community and the desire 10 es·
cape from the imp",ition of a progressively heavy
capitation tas known as JIZYAH on toose who dung
10 the old faith and =isted apostasy to ,"lam.
3. The excess;"" ""necutions of the natives. not·
ably by al'l;!A"".'ol BI·At.IR IWH (996-1020) who issued an order 10 .to!' the use of Coptic not only ;n
public places and ollices bul al.o at homes and in
private circles. Th05e caught conversing in Coptic
we,.., liable 10 have Iheir tongues cut. Consequently.
Ihe Copts were forced to ..,,..,en their places of
worship where ,..,Jigious offices we,.., ""Iebraled in
Coptic. Ne,·enheless. the ruling class did not hesitate to anack Ihese places of worship and to punish
all Coplic worshipers wilhout mercy, 11 is said Ihal
the establishment of mill. at Ihe entn.nce of
churches in those days was intentionally done to
drown OUI the sound of Coplic hymns within, as a
means of deluding Ihe government force. from
without.
... The decadence of the monaslic institulions.
which hilheno had been fon,..,sses of strength for
the Chrislian faith, The monks were subjecled 10
heary imposts. and it is said thai in 710 Ihose who
paid Ibe ta>:.e. were- marked by cauterization of
Iheir hands. Consequently. monks unable 10 show
their cauterizalion we,.., .ubjecled 10 the most sor·
did perseculion. In 732 a group of .ucll monks had
Iheir hands amputated, and some died while their
churches were pillaged.
~l.
5. Tile introduclion of Ihe AD!>ic language in the
churches to cope willi the gn;dual failu,.., of tbe
congregation 10 undersland the Gospels and Ihe liturgies in Coplic. This change' was aulhorized by
Pope G~BRIEL II in the twelfth century. and lhe arab·
izalion of Ihe church offices has cominued until the
present.
The use of Arabic instead of Coptic in religious
literalu,.., i. ~I e~emplified in the HislOry of Ihe
Patriarchs compiled by ~wlrus, bishop of Ashmun·
ayn in the lemh century. Again in the Ihineemh
cenlury. the famous work on the story of churches
and mon3Sleries. ascribed wrongl)' to ~II(J $AlIl;! TilE
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and aUlhored by ~IIU Al.-MAMRIM, appeared in Arabic. At Ihis time. however, numerous
treatises appea,..,d bilingually in Coplic and Arabic.
To this period also belongs the composilion or the
work< known as SUUAM (pI., SaIMim), that is. the
Scala (glossary. vocabulary). which consisted of
Coptic vocabulary rendered inlo Arabic. Abii Isl).aq
ibn al··Assal is responsible for one .uch work enti·
tied III·Sul/am al-Muqaff~ wa a'·D~a~ab al·Mu~aff~
(Rhymed Glossary). His brolher, Abii al·Faraj ibn
al··Assal. wrote a famous inlroducli"n in Arabic on
the rules of the Coptic language (see ~\\'l.AD AI.·ASSAL). Al-Samanniidi. the pen name of AnhA Yu'annis. bishop of Samannud, wrole another Sullam, the
vocabulary of .... hich is derived from the Gospels.
Ihe Epi.tle., the Psalms. and the liturgical works.
He also composed an introduction on the Coplic
Bohairic dialect, as well as olher work< on the Sahidic dialect. Ibn IUtib Oay~r ....role Kil~b a/·Tab·
~irah (Guide Bo<lk) and al.()alyiibi wrole anOlher
.imilar work entitled AI-Kif~ya" (Sufficiency). Ibn
al·Dullayrl, olherwise known as AnM ChrislO"
doulos. archbishop of Damielta, wrote a work in
which he crilici2.ed the works of former grammari.
ans.
In the founeenth century. Sham. a1-Riyasah al·
au.. ibn Kabar (d_ 1324) wrole his Ai-SuI/am 01Koblr (Major Glossary). a Coptic lexicon classified
in subjects, AnM Athana.ius. bishop oIOUf. wrote a
work entitled Qil~dat a/-Ta~rlr ffilm al·Taf,ir (The
Art 01 Interpretalion). another introduclion to Ihe
Bohairic and Sahidic grammars,
In Ihe fourteenth century. a remarkable ....ork en·
litled TriadQn, a didactic poem in Sahidic Coptic,
appeared by an anonymous writer. possibly an Upper F.gyplian monk, The original poem w3S in 734
verses, of which only 428 sumved. with an Arabic
mtn.lalion thai i. ",mewhat artificial and not al·
Wa)'S dear. II W3S an altempt 10 glorify Ihe mori·
bund Coptic language and eulogi.e biblical personalities and Coptic sainls,
In the fifteenth century. lhe Arab historian al·
MAQRI21 (d, 1441) point. am in his famous work
AI·Khi!,., w"·al·AtMr (On History and Geography)
that women and children in Upper Egypt Imew almost no other tongue for communication bm Sah·
idic Coptic (Vol. 2. p. 507). Again in the same work
(Vol. 2. p. 518), while discussing the region of Our·
unkah in the province of Asyii!, he mentions lhat
Ihe inhabitants of the Upper Egyptian Christian villages were all convel"S;lnt with the doctrine. of Iheir
faith, as well as with Ihe Coptic language.
In the sixteenth century, according to statements
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made by the famous Egyptologist J. MASPE.RO in
1909, the Copts .til1 spoke Coptic. Durinllhe reign
of louis XIV (1643-1715). it is t",dilion that a
priest and an old Coptic woman were introduced to
a seventeenth..::enlury French tourist as Ihe last
Egyptian> who were thoroughly acquainted ....ith
Coptic as a spohn language. AfteIVIaro. Coptic survived only a.. the language of the liturgy. Moreover,
Ihe Dominican traveler J, M. VAN$L.EB points out in
Ihe account of hi. travels in Upper Egypl in 16721673 thai Anba Yu'annis, archbishop of Asy(i!, intl'O'
duced to him a certain Mu'allim Athanas;u•. who
was the last Copt 10 be ~on.'ersanl with lbe Coptic
language as a speaking medium in the country.
Nevertheless. the Engl;"h wnter James E. Quibel1
reports in the year 1901 that the Reyerend DaYid
Strang of Ihe American mission at Bani Sud in·
funned him that when he first came to Egypt ""me
three decades before Ihat date. Coplic had been
spoken in Upper Egypt within living memory. As a
concrete example, a certain Jam EIltephanos, an old
man from Q(j~, stated that he remembered as a boy
hearing his parents con.'erse in Coptic, which was
pr0b3bly true of the inhabitants of both Oit~ and
Naqidah (Worrell. 1942, p. 306). W. H. Worrell
quotes an oral tradition about Coptic in Ihe village
of liniyyah, a village in the ""me neighborhOO<!. A
carpenter by lhe name of IsI)aq is cr<:dited with the
importation from Asyitl of Coptic to liniyyah. One
Tanyo:<. a Coptic-sptaking person. carne to liniyyah
from NaqAdah, whe..... he died a centenarian around
the year 1886. Another by the name of MuI,Jirib,
who al"" spoke Coptic, came from Naqadah at the
age of eighty. Khalil abu BisMah, who knew spoken
Coptic from his parents at liniyyah, is said to have
been laughl written Coptic by both the aforemen·
tioned Tany6s and Mu~arib. He conlinued to Iiye at
lini)')'ah until hi. death around the yea.- 1910. from
Naqadah again. a cenain Mit)'is came to.share the
leaching of Coptic at liniW wilh Khalil Abu Bis·
idah. At FarshUl in the ninefeenth century, Ihe cantors and priests spoke only Coptic within the
church sancluary. Yassa 'Abel al·MasH!-. who died in
1959. repor1ed that his grandfather used only Cop'
lic within the church. The Ziniyyah lradilion of the
use of Coptic as a speaking medium does not mean
that Coptic had survived in Egypt as a spoken Ian·
guage that lale. but only that it .....as employed in
spots fur Ihe glorificalion of a defunct institulion
(Worrell. 1942. pp. 301-304). Strictly speaking. Ihe
survi.....1 of Coptic appears in the vocabulary and
.entence construction of the modern spoken or col·
loquial Arahic of Egypl (see EOYP'fI~N ARABIC VOCABU·
LARY. COJ'T1C r"f1.UEN(;~ 01<), It mUSt also ~ stated

thai lilurgical Coptic has been preoerved within the
church as an eslablished tradition, though the use
of Arabic has been growing.
In fact. the disco.'ery of the Coptic ecclesiastical
heritage and Ihe revival of the slUdy of the Coplic
language appears to have been made in modem
tim~ by Western scholarship in Europe. The Ii,."t
work to be published in the West in this field was
wrinen by the Jesuit priest Athanasius Kircher. and
.....as entitled P.-oJro"'us Copt..s siw Aegypriacus
(l636). He 101"" crealed a grammar of the Coptic
language entitled Lingua aegypliaca resritUlo (i6431644). In 1639, T. Petraeus published halm 1 in
Bohairic Coptic supplemenled by phonetic Latin
characters under the title Psalm.. s Primus Davidis,
Copt'ce. Arabia et Larine (london, 1659), Since
then, se.'era! otlle.- Coptic grammars have appea.-ed
-by Blumbe.-g (1716). Christian Scholtz (1778).
and the Catholic Coptic schola.- RIlfi!'lI al-Tilkhl
(1778)-logether wilh the firsl Coptic lexicon by
La~roze (1775). In Egypt ilself, the study of Coptic
in schools was sponsored by CYRIL IV (1854-1861).
who insisted on the use of Coptic in churches as
Ihe official liturgical language. Outside the church.
lql~diyits Lablb became a champion of Ihe use of
Coptic among the laity as a spoken language. In the
meantime, Cyril IV entrusted the HEGtJMENOS Takla
wilh the teachinil. On a scienti1i~ basis. of the Cop·
tic language. liturgy, and hymnaJ to priests. He was
succeeded in this capacity by Mu'aJlim 'IRYAN JlRJIS
MUFTA!:t. Unfortunately, the latter was responsible
for departing in his system from the old Coptic
phonolol}' to the modern C .....ek. This took place
wilh the "",isla ncO' of a teacher of the Greek Ian·
guage al the 'Abjdiyyah School in Cairo, This new
system was unopposed by Ihe church authority and
$OOn spread among lhe younger general ion of Ihe
modern Coptic priests. Among its strong supporters
was the great champion of the Coptic language,
Iqladiyw Lab,b, who .',as himself a pupil of Mu·aJ·
lim 'Iryan MufulI,J.
In the late twentieth century, a new trend has
"""n encouraged by SHENOUDA 111. Emile Maher Ishaq. as head of Ihe Coplic language ....ction in the
Cairo Clerical College. is promulgating the return
to the origin.l Coptic phonology and the elimina·
tion of the Greek influence that is foreign 10 traditional Coptic.
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C"p,it Mu.e"rn (Old CairO), ("urt,'anl. Comus)'
Copli" Muse"m, Cairo.

""'0

be
from 'he en,rance of ,hc mu,""um.
Th" nucleu. of 'hc ("poi< collcc,ion eon.i"'....1 Clf
a number oi hi.. ori" ',cm~ assembled from Copti<;
oom..... Clld Cop,ic ehurche<. and aneiem monas'er·
i~. as well as fmm a number Clf a ... ha"",l<>gical
Wi,h the supp<>n of Patna",h CHit \ (13741927) il was poWble .0 aequirc KIm" painted ce-iJings, marble column•. IJ>OSa.IC Roon. and Iounlains.
.. ,,<"II as a fe..... mples of clabont.. ca... ctl wood..-on from old palaeo and pn'.... R..dcnces. Wilh
lhe: ,rans!.... <:l !be museum OWnC'.¥up from ohe
church ICl the D<-pan ....m of o4/lu'l\l1ll0, !he collec00n .."OS fulthcr enr>chctl b-o
,he~
abIc C<>pUC <>b;ccu oi a r c ~ disllnclion ac·
eumub'td in ,he f.c}'P'ian M""",m 10 ,he ......·Iv
=ahliohcd C""P'i< MUSCIllll,
Inilial1~' the museum cOIUmed of a rc'!al"'cl,,
sn.all .. ing tha,
lall,. u,en<k'd b\ a w!>Manlial
modC'nt buildlnA inaugura,ed in 1947 lr, King
I'ouad I, ,h... pro"i(!ing ,he needed !>PK" fClr ,heincrC'asing archacol<>giul a/ld ani""ie eollec'ion •. II
w.... ,h..rcfore f"J"-Sible 10 de>'C>le eenain hall. 'Cl
."",cia! colleclklns .""h as swnework, w'oodwon,
me!:>I•. and '''diles,
The libm')' prm'cd 10 hi: ,he pride of the mllS<'om, since it contajo~d a rich COlicelion "f Coptic
""uree•. In addition '0 p"blish~d maler;ab, a ,-...<1
"'''''ber Clf Cop,k manu,",ripts w~re a..emblcd
From the and..m enureh~.. and mCln".teri..... An
enonnouS <ollcc'iCln of Coplle .,.,r:.ca and carl'

"'es.

"""'1'11

COPTIC MUSEUM. musn.tm blnded in Clioiro
in 1902 11k 6r'Sl ~ibi.ion oi Copooc an in f.c)'P'
look plac~ so~.~ ,. !he end oi ,he /I,nne.omh
cen,ul')' III lhe Bu!J,q Mu"""", .•..., prccul$()r ()( ,he
lel",,1 M""ctm, oi EgyptIan o4nl)qui'ics. The eollec·
lion .... nhib,tcd in a hall calle<! "La Salle cOP'''''
before II was ",""cd to •..., new ",...cum roondcd
in 1901. 1/1 1~ Ihe coll"",.ion "'-~ n"",ed '0 a
per-man~/It home in ,he Cop'lc Museum. whICh w05
cs'ahlished in Ihe wburn m Cairo now known 05
Old Cairo, h remained in the hand. of .he C<.>plic
church \lnlil 193\. when it bl.." ame a na'lonal mu
scum u/ld~r Ih. juri>di"tion of 'he Egyp,ian Depan·
mcn!
AnliQU;li...
The sil<' chosen for ,he m""""m was ,he art·" of
Inc fonrt~~ of BABVWN, which had bun founded hI'
Emperor Trapn ('16-117) and whos-e walls Can slill
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